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9
screams brought him in to see if anv 
one was murdered. And, if you will 
believe it, that mean Effie told him the 
whole thing!”—Philadelphia Nortl 
American. ___________ ! . , /

believe there should be, a lim
to all things. The people of ]------
son have given to the fund lil 
erally and cheerfully, but the

.. _______ . „ have given, we believe, all thL.
USE THE FEDERAI. REVENUES. the cirCumstances require. An 

The Dominion government appropriation from the councU 
should shoulder a very large means simp]y that the pèople, 
portion Of the expenditures in- who, ^ individuals. have given

Many Pump, Dw,Away- Ltitl^thasvlmnf r^T 80 libera11^ wil1 "****»• 
Other, Are Protected By Heavy Wlth a of roads’ in their collective capacity, to

days were given/the boys ,n which to stone WalU. ’ such as is required by present make a second contribution,
make up their/bunds as to whether to ’ Conditions.. Nearly all the reve-

£in. with the result the, nue DOW at the disposal of the11 ,TdvTs«l and ^ntraL o

to receive their discharge From foot passengers who arrived Yukon COUnoU is derived from1! ,hf> - ° i(V .fv _f
in Dawson; Of the eight from the Forks last night it is learned tKn r n_______ • „„„ the Wishes WMÊÊKKÊÊtÊÊÊÊÊÊÊI^M

are twZ.who madè many friends here that both Eldorado and Bonanza creeks ^ f ” T“lh *e'e‘ those who have -personally COI1-
with/lodge men and society people; are still yery high and that much dam nue IS Obtained principally, from tributed to the fund, 
ibpÿ are Hospital Sergeant A. McIntosh age is ► eing done to dumps' and other the court fines, from liquor 
^nd Drill Sergeant Frank Erpest Davis, property on both. On Bonanza many licenses arid liquor permits.

None of the commissi.ned officers dumps have been built up directly in The proportion of licenses andtook the opportunity for severing their tbeuold creek bed with the result that llcen^s and
connection with the army, and the hope thé water has cut new channels aronna, Perm,tS-usedOutside of Dawson 
that there is yet a chance of seeing serv- them and, in most places, a short turn 18 sma¥v and the records -' will 
ice in South Afr ea kept l large nom- has been found in the water waylmti,*- also show that nlost of the of- 
per of non commissioned officers - and diatclyst&ve" the- dump with the result tenses which come before the

.‘"mS 'td,Wu,,“y "■*',le I,i«e courts are committed in the
tor returning to civilian life. q, now comes with %uch force as to run . .. .. . ......... ...

It will probably^ be three or four directly againsFthe dump, undermining U " matter aright, any appropriation
weeks yet before MSjut Hemminguittand ~ The rOftd buttmBg problem » whfeh the council makes to the
he ablçto move hi,command. Tbe-re- A few owners, fearing the coming of essentially Otte which~BhoUl<L be mthl fni U , £
calf of the soldiers will rprobabfy do th« flood which i, now's reality, wenu^red for from the fodW reve- T^Y mean just that
away with the necessity of the creation to work some time ago and enclosed nues„ The big revenues which mue^ of an addition to the pres-
of additlonsL police quarters as was con- their dumps with hèavy stone walls, AAetwaA " ent indebtedness,
templated. Both the so.diers and police using the largest boulders to be- found 176 “f”*®0 *«>m the territory While, therefor^ W6 cannot do
h”= beefl. c"mPed\for 19** but the i„ the creek for the purpose. Thi» pre- c^ae from the créera, Th® roy otherwise thaecommeud tbe 
withdrawal of the former will leave caution is now proving to have been altie», claim~ renewals, TTlhierS’ i- .. . . . A
ample quarter* for the iatter _ i------- time, labor and money, welt spent, as licenses, representation fees ' • V—J? ' , ^ ° tne C9IV

tbenumpa-so protected hâve sustained etc. are an \axed ae-alnst the ^ratoon of an appropriation by 
tmt iittte trim by the action ot the rush- ’ , . ' x the council, we are, nevertheless,

Nr'*-» .«-r-wwi* cb. Z * “ ^ , 5* «**«1, i. *. o( .ta .tarn-
“teens” below on Bonanza arfTÎçport- Claim, and who IS most Vitally | 
ed ip be from one-tourth to oke-haif interested in seeing that quick 
gone already, and if the weatbet should and economical communication is 
cpntinue for a few days at the tempera

fhe Klondike Nugget 9
m(o*waoa-s montra seat*) 

ISSUED DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKLY.
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Tel. No , Eight will withdraw. Z
When the order came for Majpr Hem-

Field

And Wss Not Particular as to the
Brand,

To Work Damage on Eldorado and 
v ■ Bonanza Creeks. *ming's command, the Yuk 

Force, to return to the outside,the order 
also came that all the members who so 
desired could receive/honorable dis
charges here and rghiain or go else
where.at their "c

rcial *
0 But What She Finally Encountered 

Gave Her Digestive Organs Needed 
Rest. . ;

are. Two or three

■ /
N go out or rej 

eight decii 
and retni

[From Tuesday’s Dally.)
"What iathe matter?” asked the blue 

eyed girl. “You look nervous, and 
you haven’t noticed that there is a darn 
on the elbow of my left sleeve, though 
I came in qifite ten minutes ago, 
and”— :

“I am—er—a little neivous, dear.7 
sighed the girl with the curling lashiaZ- 
“not cross, you know, but”— '
“Of course not. Only fathers and bds- 

H ■ bands are cross. We are naturally so 
1 - much more amiable that”— /
B. 1 <V^e are merely nervous? I know 

it.Zlan’t it nice of us too? I—I went 
to see Phyllis tide morning. ”

I “You were wise to vfi to see her in the 
I morning if you realty wanted to talk to 
I her. Ralph looks in on his way to busi- 
1 ness in the morning, drops in again at 

2T S' lunch time, calls to take her for a walk 
after office hours and spends tbe: even- 

M iirg withymer. "Thnt is all, I believe. 
* except that be usually calls her up once 

or twice*^day by telephone and sends 
giber j bur of bonbons or a bunch of

s
"riding Vests - 
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The fact must not be over
looked that the finances of the 
council at the present time are in 
a somewhat low condition. An 
indebtedness, in the shape of a 
bank overdraft for something 
like |j§.000, is already in exist- J
ence, and, if we understand the

m
■ y

■j

yukuk
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The water in Eldorado and Bonanza 
was higher Sunday and yesterday than 
ever known before and has done con
siderable damage.to sluice boxes, dams, 
and dumps. The feçling early in the 
season that water would be scarce has 
not been verified, as evidenced by the 
volumes dashing down the gulches and 
creeks. Were it not for the foot bridges 
and sluice boxes all Nome and Ko>u- 
kuk stampeders f.om this locality going 
m small boats, could load their dutfil 
•nd sail from the Forks direct for ail 
town river points..

N * BENNETT
Their success is due to 
Si A 3rd Ave.
>ERHfAP, Agant *|

roses.
/‘M’hm! Just like .a man ; he gives 

yoer no time to r«.st, ruins her digestion 
/ with candy and then expects her to b< 

amiable. ” r

stances noted above, that the 
council should not devote the 
public funds to the purpose 
named. ' •'

A subscription list has been 
circulated in Dawson and on the 
creeks, and has been generally 
subscribed to. The public enter
tainment on Sunday night was 
greeted by a crowded house, and 
a handsome sum realized there
from. Generous sums have come 
from other sources, which will 
largely swell the total. With all 
this, we are of the opinion that 
enough lias been done. There 
will be nothing in particular to 
be gained by giving the im
pression down at Ottawa that 
Dawson is exceedingly flush 
with spare money, when such is 
not the case. '

An appropriation from the 
council, in,addition to what • the 
t>eople have given, would be con
trary to good judgment, and in 
direct variance with the public 
desires. " x

iOME . . , established between his claim
he practically nothing left to sb«w toc-, the center from which he

"secures his supplies.
Under existing conditions, 

when machinery and other sup
plies for the creeks are landed 
from Seattle or Vancouver at 
Dawson, the miner is fortunate 
if he has paid one-half of the 
freight bill which will .. be 
charged against his goods before 
they are finally placed on his 
claim.

“Yon can’t expect a man to be real I 
logical, dear. Lucky for Phyllis, too 
A logical person would have noticen 
that her hair is six shades too light tv 
really belong to her complexion. What 
did she have to tell you about him to-

âiiligm toe bard winter’s wort of mauv tpen 
and the expenditure of many thousands 
of dollars.

It is

—■'Z.

'. pock, Dawson
■said the greater part of the 

”8t*r flowing on lower Bonanza at the 
present time cômès from Eldorado,there 
having, it is said, been more snow on 
the hills from which the gul'iea are 
tributary to that creek than in, any 
other portion of thedistrict.

From the Forks this way, so far as 
can he seen from the trail, there are 
hut two or three small streams empty
ing any very great amunnt of-water into 
Bonanza ; and it ta also said that upptr

They were shortly ”0t bëfn8 t,otibled
-her joined by O. B. Mi.le.t who !'un"»s °f ”..=r.

^^r'inApm-rw^S the Wharf at

ittt also commenced work, and the dig- lha‘ wateryor stoic,ng would not be any Dawson from the point of OTlg- 
kings heing more shallow there than plent.ful.bm few if any, daim own- inal shipment: ‘
* here Brown & Hartle were working, ' e"T. «f having their flume. Ridiculous and absurd 88 such
ne first struck pay and recorded discov- “'^ing* carrWl 'away"Vyf Mvh a Condition is. nevertheless, that

rC'-it ***+ ^
*as staked once over,and in many case- mULb "ater » running avky maj exists ID the Yukon territory 
two and three times. Brown & Hartic cau8e * scarcltv ,ater 0,1 in lbe s*8®»».. today, and which has existed for 

then attempted to record, but lound the Pol.tlcal Omens the pàst three years.
Office würÉh-tf »*"• bkiter code out di. A>rtion Ô1 the immense rteve- A ^5^ - irrriftfmtfl

enjoy thé fruita flf_ their labor this side - feHted you?” ' h»S Convened » SSCCkld SJMüCiat
anv >t Jordan. The crowds of applicants -, know, it, sub. La.’ night I hearn above’8,lould be^ipade available session of the legislature for the

even i ne *aT cnLsfn ,"L "“to and ^ owl. a-ho.ierin po„ top yo’ fo|^*d construct,on. Qf carrying out his pro.
evening at closing hours the room woul chimhiy.” 1 ho miners pay the taxes, and ivL’t for tuxintr thfl rftilwwuv, .1 o
rema.D fined with people most of -That’s nothing. Here’. »2 f-r you.” the miners need the roads. It * , Î?
whom bad been standing in line all "Tlimiksi» mttU >L__«___» r dr 7 , « . * :a‘# \ BXwllfcsBIIII tho existing
-y. .-d -ho .... th,« L„«l ... ■„ '‘Ziï • S’ would «hereto», nothing^, allow, The
ré' "ÿéT i”1 lh* dor- Of, •I.’it* non»- .. “°re then tlgbsmad Mr thetlha ;hi]*i netar,tl monopollée In inch

Tin. called forth . m«tjvoc.ferou. pro- dan wh.il ia.”-Atlanta Const i tot ion *normous revenue* should. In a« tOU»kS them eiBtnnt, f,„m
lest.and finally the commissioner decid- ______________ ____ ’ part be aDDÜed to the work nf , ®*ea,Pt from
ed that each ma» in the office at cfo*- Cswfinm Alae. fnrni«hln» ’tbo- man ^ principles of eco-
-in* hours, should be given a tic-et “Are you married?” be asked of the thh nomio* that Operate in compvti
wrtfv.numberon, ghrtng him rigtu of man who sat next to him on the au bn,- Ule baXeS’ ^ «OODOaiioal BM»US tive industries If the railways 
way the day following. Hartie finally ban tram. of placing his freight upon his are too hvuvilv taxinir the rJL
*** T?*' ^ * m“J- J»y« bad Wbat’s that to yen?” wa, the un- c,ai®’ _ pfe> there are two methods of ™
elapsed before he hnd succeeded in gracious retort. _______ Z .1^ UWTO ■ppsgip^lWe» of re-
•loing so that when be did get an au ”Qh no offense meant no MAS BEEN D0NB- dresa—to reduce their charges,
dience with the bench clerk hi. whisk- all. I’m a bachelor myMjf, but^y, jpl Th.® Yol”° °OUDCil ^ Uodar OT to take the excessive impost»
ers had grown so luxuriantly that he been visiting i married sister, and I con8utoratlon an appropriation from them by Gov. Pingreti’s ex-
iÜiîTiî*l>* re! ■'* ferl lbe attA o1 «WBHftMLMt riew. on to 81,611 *** now being pedieotof a tax. If the railway

owed to record. While Brown bad all children to some mm. If you’re mar- raised to relieve the suffeiW» t« Nffitricted only bv the et,dur
r X t md"r

■•pen to exploiation and entry as was î -------- ' ■ ■ ' Ottawa a snort time ago. be çf doubtful efficacy, i.__
Bonouza creek when George Carmack POLICE COURT NEWS We are of tb® opinion that the public revenue taken from t he
first went up the valley, yet he wae con- • ••- " ' “ public will sustain the council if railways would relieve manv in
fronted with an adverse claimant, a 1’ulice court was a .louble-beadei this a negative conclusion is iva, |„.,| dustries of a nsH <1#
man named Williams, and forced to de- "'""ung. Superintendent Primroev oc- !„. „ .. - leacm». Qltoiries Of a part of their
fend bis title at a trial in the gold com- sum? h-to ;t*ular rooim’ "e niatl6r «>mes up for tlon This would increase
missioner’s office. This he did and ÏUm." session ia the orderly final settlement. 1 here is not a rate-paying power, and thus give
cam* out victorious, being awarded a Previous to the coming up of tbe man- wotnan or (‘hild m Daww/H, [tiffifcfl^lwayH a chance to recoup

grant to the ground which he baa since j Strainers bribery case more extended who, in some manner or other, themselves The averave fax

b, L -H, 2SlLSÏZ;Sd.W **“*- “ "”Y lhi” 'hWw «wight mtow It,

R.mili*. and —ith h.U f.iml,n*dc is j On, D-to. U J. w ^ M<i-«» it si.,,I lo the ci odlt re«trict«l b, l.w, but allowea LO
a neat log cottage on tbe claim. Brown Tbompeon for $4u for labor alleged to, t'ie generous mstmctsof Daw- remain high enough to afford a
it happy, though he has earned the î,e’,e h**", lf1,Jor1n!ed, OB ^ 66 Domin- i son's people, they have come for- margin for special taxai inn thuhin^U bo-won. ftT S^to^TLuld ward in a princely manner to the railway is mZ » 2t of

I money be paid m one week. e relief of the suffering. Already machinery of taxation. The
In Cape starn«' court tbe rases of* a jsuro considerably exceeding senders and shi»,n«r« J,

Max Uruéger, Peter Kieiuschmidt and nnn i, JLr \ „ • , . r- *1 ” Shippers are mi
Lawrence Christ vs. Mr. and Mrs. Go- raised in Daw- to pay special taxation as well
braebt for $178. $137.SO *ml $178. re- SOD,, and a committee is hard at nav for the service ran 
ept-ctively, for labor performed oh tne wntir rat lit,- cri^lts „o.i ,, , . •, V1Ce reD
latter's claim, were ali dismiased ai wotk on lbe crtieks» aild. doubt- tbe railway company.
complainants’ costs, it ap|*aring to the less, its labors will add materiallv certain method is to court that Owing to contracts to wait f., fh_ sflm - * c«rlaln “J«thOd IS to
until tbe cleanup, the bringing of the, to lne sU 11 named. rates charged by the v
suitswa. premature.- | But Jbere is. or, at least, we -Toronto Globe.
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I day?”
“I—I really don’t know, dear, I bad 

some awfully interesting samples, am 
- I really didn't listen. I am not seifish 

like Phyllis, but I bad rather think 
about my own affairs than talk aboui 

i those of other people. While I wà 
there Ralph called her up over the tele
phone. That horried little brother of 

I bm ante in to tell her. ”
"Yes, I notice that be is always ready 

lo carry messages now that she ba- 
candy to distribute. But Effie was there, 
too, wasn’t she? I met her on th« 

way. ” 1
“She was. I waited a long time foi 

| Phyllis, and what do you tbink sht 
had done? She had gone down to ask 
Ralph’s sister if he was quite well, be
cause she was sure that she had hear* 
him cough over the telephone, and shi 
•knew if be died of consumption sln. 
would die too. ”

tion7 Co. i%:|

oradd”
a» any further loljÉF 
/ jÿBSMk

ETERSON, O*

Jamgs Brown has sold bis bench claim 
• m Adams Hill to William Northrop ol 
tfagmt Gulch,-fhe consideration being 
.'30JXI0. Brown,in jximpany with Peler 
H. Hart.e, who owns an adjoining 
oeneb of equal value were the first pet- 
*ons to put a pick in what it now the 
richest bill on all Bonanza ; this 
April 14th, 1898.

' P

1

In other words, it now costs as 
much, and it may cost more, to 
transport goods from Dawson to 
the ^various creeks than it does

STATIONS...
was onST. Michael 

NOME 
GOLOVIN 
RAMPART
eagle
DAWSON

*INE I

Geo. L. Hill, } 
of navigation t 

ith vessels for J 
ps “Zealandia” f

Oh, my goodness, gracious me ! Ann 
she forgot”:—

"All about me, dear. I waited, how
ever, because I didn't want-to go home. 
Mamma was all ready to take me to set 
Aunt Alice, and I—I don't like to heq*. 
Aunt Alice talk about birthdays 

^ what I did when I was 16. ”
- “So ytu waited to comfort Phyllis. I 

Itee. ”
I® * “I waited a long time," sighed tb* 
■Isjk ^feirl with tbe curling lashes. “As I sal 

ffi^Pliere my eyes fell on-a box of caiidy 
still in its wrappings. I—er—an*
rather fond of candy, so I"— .. .— 

“Helped yourself. " Of course you 
JÊ did. Phyllis wouldn’t care. She hat* 

“ch_,Bowtbat shekeeps boxes un 
opened for days in her room. ”,

“No, I didn’t^ help myself. By an« 
by Effie came in. She was talking 
about Edmund. She seems to fancy 
that he is dreadfully in love with n.r, 

=S t can’t imagine how she ever got th«
™ idea ”

I “Nor L dear, unless yoti accidentally 
| g«ve it to her youteelf What did sht

... -7
I “'She seemed to fancy that the candy 
I *** mine, dear.*- I believe that she—e* 
^ttuugbt that Edmund had sent it to

She doesn’t know him ver, 
II, does she?”
‘I’m sure I don’t *now, I bated her 
|think that I was stingy about it,

l|fc“You opened it, of course. I onlv 
I that there was some left for 
j Ph?ll>s when she came in.” ■<

There wasnoL 1-1 said I’d share 
candy with ber. I wish 

| hadn’t.”
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now I

"Why? Did phyi|is come and

1 11 was worse than tnat When Gold Commissioner’s Court.
in it td t le Dox- tbere w^ no candy Tbe tyal.of the case of D. W. Cullen 
bmihettZ,11 hortid «MP*--;»>'«««• ssd ffZp*-Blackman, plaintiff* m. 
®ouse j» ft**^*11 l^*e ®nd put the Yukon Corporation, Ltd., détendant, 

I **0h traiokeJ” JMLOQmmenced yesterday before Com-

I poor”—’ ? Soodnesa, gracious;f. you missioner Senkler. but the hearing of
I “That w the controversy has heen continued till

I Pened to he « DOt al,‘ Bdmo<»d hap- next Monday. The actions are being
| passing the house, ana my heard today.
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